
ADVANCED ELIMINATION OF TERMITE COLONIES 

ALWAYS ON GUARD & EVER READY TO DEFEND YOUR HOME FROM TERMITE ATTACK 

ACTIVE  
ON  

INSTALL!

EXTERRA EVER-READY is a unique, environmentally responsible solution, defending your 
home from termite infestations with its EVER-READY EZ Stations linked together, forming a 
complete Termite Interception Zone™, providing a protective shield right around your home.

T O TAL ELIMIN AT ION OF T ERMIT ES



EXTERRA EVER-READY®  
TERMITE COLONY DEFENCE SYSTEM
EXTERRA EVER-READY is the latest advance in termite colony 
elimination from Ensystex, the global leader in this field. EXTERRA 
EVER-READY is designed to continuously safeguard your home, 
always ready and able to intercept and eliminate termite colonies – 
from the moment of install, and every moment of every day thereafter. 

EXTERRA EVER-READY is a unique, environmentally responsible 
solution, defending your home from termite infestations with its EVER-
READY EZ Stations linked together, forming a Termite Interception 
Zone™, to provide a protective shield right around  your home. 

EXTERRA EVER-READY uses the World’s Number One Termite Bait, 
REQUIEM®, present in a natural Termite Bait Disk Sack, to provide this 
extended, continuously active protection.



The EZ Stations are linked to each other by 
FOCUS Termite Attractant™ which forms a 
Termite Interception Zone between each EZ 
Station to effectively surround your home, 
greatly improving its termite defences. FOCUS 
Termite Attractant is a non-toxic, food based 
product that interacts with naturally occurring 
microbes in the soil to mimic the gaseous 
odours given off naturally by the decaying 
timbers that termites prefer to feast upon. It 
creates a natural, gaseous trail for the termites 
to follow into the EZ Stations, defending 
against termites passing between Stations, as 
can so easily happen with other systems.1 

A REQUIEM EVER-READY Termite Bait Disk 
Sack® is secured in each EZ Station. Containing 
the most palatable termite bait on the market. 
This means your EXTERRA EVER-READY 
Termite Protection System is active from the 
start. Any termites present in the vicinity of your 
home are going to be actively intercepted. The 
colony elimination process will commence as 
soon as the termites start feeding on the bait.

KILLS THE ENTIRE COLONY  
INCLUDING THE QUEEN
The worker termites will feed the REQUIEM 
through the entire colony, ensuring the entire 
colony, including the queen (and king) termites, 
are eliminated. But don’t just take our word 
for this, there are more than a dozen, peer-
reviewed, published, scientific papers from 
leading researchers, that confirm the efficacy 
and palatability of REQUIEM Termite Bait. That’s 
clever science that other systems can’t show!

Your EXTERRA professional pest manager 
will periodically inspect the EZ Stations and 
replenish them as required. EXTERRA EVER-
READY provides you the added security of 
knowing that, even if a scheduled inspection 
is delayed, the EZ Stations are always actively 
charged with termite killing bait, so your home 
is better protected.

After eliminating any attacking colonies, fresh 
REQUIEM EVER-READY Termite Bait is placed 
in the EXTERRA EZ Stations, so they continue 
to defend your home against future invasions, 
offering you a long-term termite protection 
system that’s easy on the environment.

1 FOCUS Termite Attractant has been proven to work in peer-reviewed, published scientific studies.

The  
EVER-READY  
Defence Shield

Your home is securely 
protected by the complete 
and continuous Termite 
Interception Zone.



REQUIEM EVER-READY  
Termite Bait Disk Sacks
REQUIEM EVER-READY Termite Bait uses 
untreated natural cellulose to provide the 
most palatable termite bait on the market. 
Unlike leading competitors, our cellulose is 
not chemically treated to make it look white 
and pretty, and it does not contain any plastic 
polymers. This is why termites love it so much.

To protect the bait and ensure its longevity in 
the soil around your home, the bait disks are 
encased in a natural jute fibre ‘sack’; ensuring 
a sustainable natural solution for your termite 
protection program. Not only does this 
provide a more environmentally responsible 
solution than the plastic cartridges used in 
other systems, the jute fibre itself is edible to 

termites, which adds to the 
attractiveness of the 

EXTERRA EVER-
READY program.

Help! The Termites are  
Already in my House!
Relax. Your EXTERRA® professional pest 
manager will place EXTERRA Above-ground 
Stations on the areas where the termites are 
actively feeding. REQUIEM Termite Bait is 
placed in these child-resistant, sealed Stations 
when they are installed. Since termites 
consider REQUIEM to be a gourmet food 
treat, they will readily feed on the REQUIEM in 
preference to the timbers in your home. This 
speeds up the process of colony elimination. 

Once the termite colony is eliminated, the 
Above-ground Stations are removed, leaving 
the EVER-READY EZ Stations in place outside, 
to keep defending your home.

 Most palatable termite bait on the market.

 Exclusive Termite Interception Zone protects your home.

 FOCUS Termite Attractant draws termites into the Stations.

 Safe for you, your pets and the environment.

 Eliminates the Termite Colony.

An  
Environmentally 
Responsible  
Solution



A Safer, Environmentally 
Friendly Way to  
Eliminate Termites

EXTERRA EVER-READY utilises closed 
and locked Stations with a termite bait 
that is less toxic than table salt. EXTERRA 
is designed to specifically target termites 
only. The active component prevents 
the termites from moulting successfully, 
leading to their demise. Since this active 
is specific to insects, and because it is 
secured in underground Stations that  
target only termites, it provides a safer, 
more natural approach to solving your 
termite problem. 

You get secure protection, a product that 
eliminates the entire termite colony, that 
does so without harming the environment, 
and is safe for you, your family, your  
pets, and our native wildlife. EXTERRA 
EVER-READY has no effect on bees, 
ladybirds, and other desirable insects.

At EXTERRA we truly care about the 
natural environment and remain proud 
supporters of Australian Wildlife 
Conservancy.



Termites can destroy a home in just a few months. They live in colonies that can contain 
more than a million timber devouring insects that will travel more than 75 m in search of 
timbers to feast on. Your home provides a smorgasbord of timber and cellulose goods 
for them to devour. Australian termites are truly the most destructive timber pests in the 
world, causing hundreds of millions of dollars of damage every year to Australian homes.

Given the devastation that termites cause, you need a professional approach to their 
elimination. DIY systems are not worth the risk. This is why EXTERRA EVER-READY is 
only available through licensed professional pest managers, trained and authorised  
by EXTERRA to install your termite defence system.

Installation involves little to no disruption around your home. 
There is no need to treat the soil or dig trenches. The slim EZ 
Stations containing the termite bait are simply inserted into the 
ground, there is no mixing and no mess.

All EXTERRA professionals complete an in-depth training program 
and undertake on-going professional development as part of the 
EXTERRA Quality Care program.

Your EXTERRA EVER-READY Professional

When you install the environmentally friendly EXTERRA EVER-READY 
Total Termite Protection System, you will be supporting Australian Wildlife 
Conservancy and securing vital habitat for Australia’s threatened wildlife.
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For more information go to: www.australianwildlife.org and www.EXTERRA-EVER-READY.com.au

More than $500,000 has been donated 
by EXTERRA for wildlife conservancy.PARTNER FOR LIFE

Your Local EXTERRA EVER-READY Professional is;

PRE-BAITED  
EXTERRA EVER-READY 

EZ STATIONS


